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NOTES FROI,I THE PRESIDENT

At the conclusion of the June meetlng we are to have a break of two
months. I woulcl llke to express my appreclatlon for the flne cooperatlon
during the first six months of this year. The attendance has been gootl.
The programs have been very helpful. We have had much success in our
business sessions wlth two books publlshecl. Progress has been made in
the courthouse recorrls proJect, and we have made some progress In our:-
other cemetery proJects.

During this summer break, lt would be good lf we could get the
remalnlng cemeterles read. A speclal effort In thls would be appreclated.
The publishing of the cemetery records is very important to all members.
Vltal informatlon ls also provldecl to those of other states who have
ancestors here. 0f course, lets's not forget that we are leaving a legacy
for future generations.

This summer would also be a goorl tlme for every member to upclate
the famlly group sneets. Some rflEilbers have never twned in a FGS, and lt
would be appreclated lf all members would have the upclated sheets ready
in our September meetlng.
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